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CHAPTER I
!NTRODUCTIDN

The elementazy local history text used in the Archdiocese of Chicago has

a copyright date of 1935.

In the intervening years since 1935 marJT important

chalges have taken place in this city and other changes are expected to take
place as its importance as an inte1'l'.lational port increases.
A course of study' in local el.emeratar.r history tor parochial schools is I'1Ot

in existence. '!he onq available guide to a sttdy ot Chicago in the parochial
schools is the present text, Pioneer We ani a stldl of
aelan M. Ganey.

Ch1c~,

Wl"1 tten by

It is my purpose in tb:l8 thew to make suggestioll3 for a

course of stucl1' in the history of Chicago that can be used in the fourth grade.
1h18 topic vas d\osen becauae

or its

need tod.,. in Chicago's elementary paro-

chial. schools. A camplete course ot study is usual.l;y wr1 tten by more than one
person, this w111 be made up of suggestio.. in the hope that it will be taken
up from there by a group aDd developed into a finished product.

1hia study' i. confined to history, not the broad field. of the social

studies although IIlaD1' reference. 'W111 racessariq _ration social studtes,not
just history.

In stating a1m.a and objectives however, we must keep in ndrri

that in the sugge.tions for the course ot study at the

em

onq history will

be coD8idered.
Defare planning to make suggest10l'llJ for a course of stud¥, it was decided
to ex_ire COUNes

or

study written by' others in order to get ideas" to find

out how it was dor. by others, ard to look over what bad been done betore in
that field..
1

~

In the beginning of the. study su:perintcdmts

or

"
schools of twenty-two

large American cities were writtm to requesting intormation about the history
of each city aa it was outlined in its course of study or curriculum guide.
Becall8e Chicago parochial sohools had used a fine text about Chio;.got s histoq
since 1935 aM the Chicago Public School Systan had used a spleMid edition
for man;y years, it wu naturaJ4r expected that the older cities would have
sOlRleth1~

comparabla.

Only four that were written to had BAY form of publica-

tion which included a local history.

1bese cities were Philadelphia, Pennsyl-

vania. Detroit, M1d11gan, Claveland, Ohio and Los Angeles, California.

Severa:
Severa.:

cities wel'8 in the process or organizing such a history and two, Birmingham,
Alabama and seattle, 'Washington
Washington were revising former editions.
Sirme

80

little help could be received ,from the superintendents,courses

of study were look.ed up in the Curriculum Room of the J1Jid Library of the
Uni'lersity
Uni'l8l'sity of Chioago.

'!here the oourses c€ .ttl1y of fifteen oitie. were

studied as to the inclusion of local ele.mentaJ.'"T history in the ourriculwn.
The.e cities included fi va We.tern, four Eutern, four Northern, and two
Southern ci
01 tie..

the Western course. sindied were from sacramento, Ins

Angeles, San Francisoo,
Frano1soo, San Diego, Cal.irornia. and Boise, Idaho.

The Eastern

Yori" New York Public School System,
oita. included the Dioce.e ot New Yor1'J
Philadelphia, pennsylvania,

am

Washington, D. C.

The Northern course. in-

vestigated were Pontiac, Michigan. Cleveland, Ohio, Mirwaapolis, Minnesota.
and Chioago, Illinois.
Kentucky

am.

The two SOuthern oourse. studied included IDuisville,
IDuisv1lle,

Baltimore, Maryland. From these fifteen, the course. of stmy

of eight cities were .elected
selected for examination, analysis and evaluation as to
their usefulne•• and value in foraulating
foraula.ting a oourse ot study for
Archdiooese of Chioago's fourth grade.

V.S8

in the

3
What is the value at such a study?

1'he Catholic school children of

Chicago are being deprived of something vita1111en there is not available an
up to date course of study to guide teachers in the stu1y of local history.

teacher
of

~.thout

st~

a course of study is like a contractor without plans.

coordinates the work of the teachers in a school systan.

dispenaible instrument designed to assist in

mald.~

,..

A coune

It is an :111-

instruction more erficiel1 [0.
t.

It does not guarantee suocess in teaching but it does insure an organized aDi
planned approach which helps the teacher.

In the last analysis, it is the

c1usroom teacher W1 0 will bring about an effective program.
The social studiea program begins in the earliest grades.

It is in thaI! ~

early years that 'the child develops basic understandings ooncerning the wqs
in which people live and work with one another in the home, school, parish
neighborhood.

all ~

It i8 in theee earlT years that the concepts are implanted and
an<:i

thus a foundation is laid for fUrtber re&1.izations.

In the world's present

searcn for peace al'Ii unity, we look to the emergence of better men from the
generation we are now teaching.

SOcial studies is important in the currinnl'1l!l
currin,,1'HII

for the role it can play in the task of building these better men.
In a Catholic school, the social studies curriculum is built upon the
Catholic philoaophy of life frOl which is developed the Catholic philosophy c f'
education.
of study.

An educational philosophy is basic to any formula tion of a. course
A course drawn up with a definite pb11osophywill assume a con-

sistency Which will add greatly to the erfect! ve098S of the finished. product.
The two major topics that Ihould be given consideration in a statement
of educational philosophy with reference to the social studies are:
is the general purpose of edncation?

1) r.ba. t

2) What part does the social studies u

a whole am histor,y in particular have in realizing this general purpose?l

4
Frzk J. Shead once aptly remarked, ItB.fore we can educate we must know
the purposes of life aBi the Catholic educator knows, not of himself, but

directly from the revealed word of God what the purposes of life are."

In

the words of Pope Pius XI, the "primal'7 and immediate

em of Christ-

ian education is to cooperate with divine grace in forming the t%"12 am perfect
Christian, that is to form Chl'1st Himself in those regemrated by Baptism.. "
In another passage in the same enoycl1cal the

H::>l¥ Father states that

"the

true Christian, product of Chr1stian education, is the superaatural man who
thinks, judges, and acts consistently in aceoroance with right reason ill:am:i.B8d
by

the 6Up8l"D1ltural light of the example ani teaching of Christ, in other

worda, to use the .r1"8nt term, the true eai f1n1shed nan of character. It

2

To realize this end the school must provide for those in its care those
experiences 'Whioh, with the help of Divine grace, are best calculated to enable
the young to develop the ideas, attitude., and the habits that are demanded
for Chri.stlike living in our American democratic society.
A Catholic educator teaches with the realisation that man is 11 creature

composed of .boqy and soul, made to the image and likeness of aod and wQlJe
powers are to be developed for himself and sooietT ard ultimately for UDion
with God. From th:1e truth comes the realisation ot the worth of the human
person and his 'WOrth in the sjght of God.
Social studies plqe an imp:>rtant part in realizing the general purpose
of Christian education.

In a Catholic school, sUbjeot matter

~

be separate

~ E. Herriott, 11:). to Make a Course ot st!il in Social studies, U.
of Ill. Bulletin, oct. 5, 1926, p. )7. . .
2P1us XI, Christian Education ot youth (washington, D.

c.),

p.

,
but it is unified by emphasis upon religion and the social studies lhich complement one another and tend to
fluence.

bri~

all other areas into the ir sphere or in-

The significance of these two subjects is manif'ested in the very

term "Christian Social Li. ving" upon which suggestions for the course

or

study

will be based.
Each

subject in the curriculum is a factor in strengthening tbe child's

relationship with God and b1.meelf, with his fellow men aDi nature.

The social

studies contribute to the child' I relationship with God as he eees in the love
am care of hil parents atd the good quall tiel of those ttl om he knows a reflection of the attribute8 of God.

In hi8tOry, in particular, he learns of

Ood' e Providence toward men since the beginning of time, the use that has been
made of His gifts and the failure of human projects that were opposed to God's

laws.
Aa the child learns about men's living in

eyer-wideni~

spheres, he finds

that the Churdl has gone into all 1tlese spheres With her Children, often sending miaaionari.a to new lands simultaneOttsl\r with explorers and discoverers.
In history, he learns th at throughout the ages the Church has worked for the
betterment of men am has been the chaupion of their Ood-gi wn rights.
histol"T is taught correctly, a child

gradua~

If

comes to have a friendly feel-

ing for peoples in all parts of tbe world.
It is in the social studies that the child first learns how people liYe
alli work together in home am school am then extends his study to the com-

munity, nation and world.

He looks backward. into history to rim how men

have solved problems fum8lllental to aU times and all peoples.

It is in the

social studies program that the child will become acquainted with the various
occupations from _dch he may one

d~

choose a means of earning his 11 veli..

o

From this it can be seen that the social stud1es program in the elementary

school hu
has a vital part to play 1n the development of the true Christian
character.
After a statement of basic philosophy, organization
study begins with the objecti
object! vas.
ves.

o:f

the course of

The purpose of
of' a statement of' objectives is

to indicate the kinds of
of' dl anges in the .tudent to take place so that the inplanned and developed in a va::!
structional activities can be plarmed

like~
l1ke~

to attain

these objectives, that is, to bring about the.e changes in the student.4
The objectiv•• are fundamental.l¥ important

progre.sea.
mind as the work progre.se..

am

should alvays be kept in

Db jectives should be considered
All of the stated ob

should carry out enough activitl8.
activities to accomplish them.
important am teachers .hould
Objectives

may be

classified as
u ultimate or i.mmediate on the basis of

their remotenees
remoteness or pro.x1mity to the leamer.s
leamer•• activities.
The ultimate objecti vel in thi8 .tmy
stuly are the .ame
same as the goals set up
for the formulation of a true and pJrfect Christian.' These
The .. goals of Christian
education in American danocratic
dEmocratic .oc1ety
society mq be summed up as follows:
1) H'lys1cal
H'lysical fitness or habits of healthful living.
2) Economic cam.petency or understanding of the workings of modern 1ndustrial civilization.
civ.1l1zation.
3) Social virtue based on an' under.tanding
understanding of American lite and the

ister Mary Joan and
and. Sister Mal")" Nona, Guild1ng Growth in Christian
3s1ster
n.c.), 1944, p. 8B.

SOcial Living (Washington,

4Ralph W. 'l)'ler, Basic Principles of Curriculum and
and. Instruction
(Chicago, Illinois, 19S6), p. 22.
.

,

Siater
Sister Mar" Joan, I, p.

14.

7
workings of democracy.
4) Cultural development rooted in a familiarity with the beauty the hwnan
mini has created.

5) Moral am spiritual perfection in Christ or saintliness, the crown of

all the rest.
In the measure that Catholic education reaches these goals it justifies its

existence am enriches our national life. 6
Chapter II will propose to set up cn tem to use as an evaluating scale
for the selected cmrses of study. Before this can be done, the advice of experts will be sought as to what they feel are the characteristics of a good
course at study. After the criteria is set up, Chapter III nll be devoted to
examini~,

analyzing, aa:l evaluating the oourses of study in local history of

eight selected citie..

The final chapter will be suggestions for a oourse of

study in Chicago history for fourth grade Plrochial sohool ohildren.

6
Siater Mary Joan, I, p.

14.

(}tUP'!'ER II

COURSES OF S'l'UDY
Various a.uthors define a. oourse of study differenUy.
is not the curriculum and it is neoessary to distinguish

A oourse of study

clBar~

between the

two worde. The ourriculum includes the totality of subject matter, aotivities
am experienoes which constitute a pupilt s school life.
curriculum is the sum total

or

In other words, the

the school's efforts to influence leaming,

whether in the olassroom, on the plJ:vgrourn, or out of school.
study is organized to achieve the objeotives of a currioulum.

1

The oourse of'
It 18 the plan

which sets forth for the teaohe l' such items as the objeot! ws and content of' a
given subject and the activities and materials to be used to accomplish desired
results. 2
Monroe defines the oourse of

st~

as "the name gi. ven to the epeci:f1ca-

tions and direotions relating to a given field of instruotion.

These specifi-

oations and directions inoluie, in addition to the object!. ves to be attained,
directions and suggestions relating to what tite teacher should do in getting
his students to achieve these objeotives. 1t3
Herriot defines the oourse of study by specifying its funotions.

He

says, itA oourse of study has a two-fold !'unctionJ first" to coordinate the
work of the teachers of a school system, aM second,

to help them as individual

IJ. Galan Sqlor and Willlam M. AlexaMer, Curriculum Pl.anJliag (New York,

1954).t p ..

5.

2National societY' for the Study'

-

ot Educat:i.oll, For¥-fourth Yearbook, Part

I, 9~riculum. Reconatruotloll (N. . York, 1945), p.

tiS.

3walter S. Monroe, Makiq a Course of stud" lureau of Educational Researoh, Circular No. 35 TUrbana, 1925}, p. 4.
8

'

9
teachers.

• •• When a teaoher is provided with a careful.ly prepared course

of study, she bas a detailed statement of 1be speoific tasks assigned to her

am

the directions for the performance of these tasks • • • the following two

general types of material should be included:

1) specifications of the de-

tailed objectives of t.M course and of the mater1ala of instruction, and 2)

directions consisting cbiefly of' suggestions as to laaming exercises and
mathO'1s of stimulating and directing leaming.tt 4

According to Caswell, a course of study may be likened to the plans and
spec1:f'ications for a building.

Just as pl.arM; and specifications are not the

buUding, neither is the course of study the c.\'IUrriCulum.'

Obv1ousl7, a good

course at study is a valuable a:1d to the development of a good curr1culwn.
From the above definitions it oan be tak.«1 that the course of study

should be a source book w:1th materials and suggqtions to aBsist the teacher
in organizing instruction. !he teacher's proper use of the course of study
really d.etermil:l88 ita worth.

A teadler needs the master plan, he should use

it in planning his work in the same way .an engineer or architect uses manuals

am tables.

'lbe concept of the course

or stw.,. as a source book developed

for

the purpose of aiding teachers in planning their work is buic to effective
UR

of the materials.
As an aid to the teacher in planning instmotion, a course of stlliy should

have certain charaoteristios. In this chapter seYeral authors will be quoted,
stating their

rlGJiJ

on the dlaraoterilSticsof a good course of study.

At the

Readt:J'
Bureau of
-.

~. E. Berriot, How to Make a Course of study in
Educational Reeearch, CiFcuLir NO. 4~ (Urbana, 1926), pp.

'Hollis 1. Caswell and Doak S. Campbell, Curriculum Develoeent (New

York, 1935), p. 72.

10
end of the chapter will be set up or! teria determined by a study of these
authors that can be used to examine and aE'.lal.y.le the oourses

of'

study in local

history of the eight selected cities.
According to Draper, the effectiveness of the course of study is meaaured
by the improvement of

teaoh1~

in the classroom.

In order that the teacher ani

supervisor may utilise the course of study in the most effective way, this instrument must meet certain standards in its organization.

It .. ould present

the general objeoti ves of the curriculum and of education.

The genet-a! ob...

jectives will then be

an~ed

into a large number of specific objectives

which point out the details of the particular units, jobs, activities,

am

experiences that have been developed to realize the general objeotives.

If

real and specific objectives have been attained, they will suggest accurately

t.'te subject matter and student activities that are essential.

The particular

methods that have been fowrl effective in promoting student interest a1'Ji enthusiasm in realizing the objecti. ves sh.ould then be included.

This predicates

that methods of measuring student achievement through standardized and non...
standardized e.xudnat1oDl ehould be included in each unit of the course.
Annotated references to the best books aIX1 materials in the field should be
indicatect. 6
In evaluating a course or study, Draper suggests the follold. ng
1) Is the oourse easy to read?

translated into

b.e~ter

by tlw teachers for

on teris.:

Since a oourse to be of value MUSt be

teaChing, it illf essential that it be reaJ and studied

WftCll1

it 1s prepare(!.

2) Is the course of study simple in organization? An involved course,

6JMgar Marion Draper, pri.Qoiples and TeohniSU!s of Currioulum Making
(Ne" York, 19.36), p. 17. n .

11

which requires tNt teacher to read extensively rather than study intensively
is not oft. used.

that it

CaD

1be various aspects of the course should be so related

be used effectively without laborious effort on the part of the

teacher.
3) Is the course a study of scholarly production?

Unless the course of

study is clearly wri tt8ll ani its cQllpos1tion presents evidence of marked
scholarEh1p, it will receive little attention froll the faculty.
4) Oan the COU1'8e of stmy be translated into improved teaohing?

after all, is the final test

or

1'h1s ,

the course.7

In a comprehenai ve treatment of 498 courses of stud7J Stratemeyer and
Bruner cCIllpiled the following as the major headings they felt should 'be inoluded in a good course of study.
A.

Recognition of Eduoational Objectives

B.

Organization of Subject Matter - \hat to Teach
1) Oontent
2) General organization
3) Use of textbOoks

O.

Recognition of am Adaptation to PupU'
PupU'1S8 Ifeeds
1) 'R8Cognitioll of the ind191dual
2) Aotivities
3) Pro jects
4) Tests

D.

Adaptation to Teacher's leeds
1) O.,er&1 helps tor teacher
2) Method

3)

r..sons

4) Refereme material for teaener
S) Reterence material for pupils
E.

Cours. of study ItseU
1) Mechanical make-up
2) Course of studT as a Whole8

7Ib1d., p. 732.

or at

8Florence B. Stratemeyer am
aM. Herbert B. Bruner, Rati
Courses
Bureau. of Publications Oolumb'!ia Un1ver8it"-1"IIh!1I!P"""","---"~l'I\-"",,,,"--fl1-Un1versit"""r'Ift!~"'"~-"~E'r-""",",.~~

12

According to Anderson, the modern course of study is a flexible type of
glide to the curriculum rather than a rigid plan a teacher must adhere to.
Its purpose, he says, is to assist the teacher and give him suggestions rather
than to inhibit him

80

that he cannot cul"y' on planning with pupils or adapt

the program to their needs.

It indicates the broad framework of the scope and

sequence within which each teacher haa a great deal of latitude to work.
Anderson also points out that the tram has been away- from a conrse of

am

s'tud\r that prescribes specifics in terms of subject mat·ter to be taught,

also a trem tClfarci the publication of briefer guides. 9 This tram is not
evidenced in some recent oourse of studT, i.e., the one for IDs Angeles local
histo17.
Ralph ".181" feels that orgmization is

an inlportant problem 1n develop-

1ng a course of study bee_ee 1 t greatq influences the erfic1eftCT of instru.ction and the degree to 1taiob major educational changes are brought about
in the learners.

In his opinion there are three major criteria to be met 1n

building an effectively organized group of learning expertences: 1) continuity,'
2) sequence, and 3) integration. 10 Continuity refers to the Vertical reitera-

tion of major curriculum elements. For exanpla, if in the social studas
the developments of sk1.lls in reading soo1al studies material is an important
objecti ve, 1t is necessary- to see that there is recurring and

continui~

op-

portunity for these skills to be practiced. and developed.
Sequence is related to cont1nu1ty but goes be,yond it.

Sequence as a

9Ve~non E. Anderson, Principles and Procedures of Curriculum Improve-ment (Rew York, 1956), p. 292.
l~alph w. T,yler, Basic Princifl!8 of CUrriculum
(Chioago, 1950), p. 55.·
.

am Instruction

13
criterion emphasizes the importance of having each successive experience build
upon the preceding one but to go more broadly and deep.4r into the matters involved.

sequence emphasizes not duplication but rather higher levels of

treatment with each successive leaming experience.
Integration refers to the horizontal. relationship of' curriculum experiOrganization of' these experiences should be such that they help the

ences.

studet1t im1"8asingly to get a unified new and to un:i.i)r his behavior in 1"8'lhese three, according to 'I71er, are basic

lation to the elements dealt with.

gu1d1ng criteria in the building of an ettecti va scheme

or organization ot

learning experience••
Aocordingto Caswell, 1be tollo1d.ng characteristics :must be eVident in
a course

or study designed

to provide maximum utility.

1.here must be a

philosoptv' upon which the course is orgamzed, a statement of objecti ves, instructions tor use ot the course of' study, material to be covered, teaching
procedures,' table ot 'contents, and gel'8ral reference.

Caswell emphasizes,

too, that the usefulness of a course, of study depends to a considerable extent upon its mechanical makeup.ll
After read.1ng what caapetent authors list as the characteristics ot a
good. course

or study, simple criteria will be set up, cr1 teria bJ' which the

courses of study in local histor,y of eight cities will be evaluated.

All

the authors agree on some characteristics, same were alone in tbBir emphasis
on one or another characteristic. All &ogree that a oourse of study must be
based upon a philosophy and 'that definite objecUves must be stated.
agree, too, that a course of'
11

8tu~

All

must be simple enough in organization for

Caswell aM Campbell, p. 460.

the teacher to use.

1he course of study must incltne the material to be

covered and suggestions Ihould be g1 ven as to instructional procedures to
help the teacher.

fhe majority of authors mention pupil and teacher refer-

enees, some form of evaluation aM simplicity in style and .zor.nal'ti.
'l'he following are proposed as five criteria to evaluate a course of
study:
1) Is the oourse of study' based on a definite phUosophy of eduoation
with objeoti ves olearly stated?
Organization

or a course of study' begins with objeoti ves

and not with

some preconceived idea of' 1be general organization of the course. The objectives in a oourse of study are responsible for its worth.

It is im-

,POrtant that objectives be stated in terms of the pupils am not
for the teacher. All objectives should be stated in terms

·~S

goals

or "ability' to

do," that is, in tems of' specific controls of conduct Which the pupils
are to acquire.12 The number of' objecti'NS must be limited because it is
~etter

to have a small ftWllber than many since it requires time to attain

educational objectives. An educational program. is not effeoti ve if' so much
i8 attempted. that little is accomplished.

It is essential, 1berefore, to

seleot the number of objecti vas that can actua14 be attained in significant
degree in the time available and that these be rea14 important ones. 13
2) Is the course of' study easy to read and simple in organization?
1.\\e ease in reading will determine to a large extent tbe frequency of
reading.

ginoe the value

12Monroe J p. 6.
13'l"1'181', p. 22.

or

a covse of study' lies in the improvement of

teaching it engendaN. it is essential that it be read and studied by the
teachers.

It is also important that its organisation be simple enough not

to discourage a teacher at the outset.

If' the effort needed to study is

laborious. it will be quickl¥ tossed aside.
3) Is the course

or stuctv comprehensive?

It should include along with general and specific objectives the con-

tent to 'be covered, suggested types of method, instructional aids, teacher
Voice~

am pupU references.

President Ru.tcbins, in his book, No Friendly'

makes this statem.ent.

"Wherenll' I have met v1th educational people, from

Hawaii to Rhode Island and frClll Mimesota to Texas, I have been struck b:r
their unw1ll.ingness to d18eues the onlV important ",estion about education
and research, and that is the questioD of' content.

The:r want to talk about

methods, the size of claese., organisation, administration, student supervision, degrees and buildi~.tf14
The presentation of any content material

of some _thod.
'the unit plan.

lWcess~

in'V01.,.es the use

The most generall:r approved organisation of instruction is
In organizing the content material continuity' and sequence

must be provided for in order to be effective. OIlq insofar as the content
18 organised and pree. ted in a W8'3' that will aroue pupils to activity am
intrigue them to continue active until the learning outcomes have been
adliewd has it

an)'"

part to

p~

in an intelligent technique of teaching.

As HaUton states it, "the pt'1mazy principle of all education is the de.
termination of' the pupil to self-activit,..,,15

lhru,bert Maynard HutChins, No Friendly Voice (Chicago, 1936), p. 110.
lS~;Jill1am Cunningham, Pi iOtal Problems of }r~iucation (New York, 19hO),
p. 282.
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4) Does the course of study provide any plan for evaluation?
If' a course of study incluies stile means of' evaluation it helps the

teacher

am

also insures better use of the course.

To make a good test takes

time, so tests inclmed in the course assist the teacher.

There should be

some means of determining t.t\etber or not the acti vi ties and learning experiences are

contributi~

to the achievement of the objective.

S) Is the course of study usable at t:te stated grade level?

Unless the pupils at the Plrtioular grade level for whom the course is
written oan attain a

~ertain

degree

or

master" of the oontent, the oourse is

worthless. A scholarl;y production with content, vocabulary,
beyom the ability 0 f a class is
teacher.

~~ rustrati ng

am

activities

not only' to the pupil but to the

Individual differences can be pt"ovided for am should be in a good

oourse of study.

Courses

or

study with an overabuaiance of material to be

covered also gi.ve unrest to a conscictious teacher.
1hese

cn teria.

are simple but incluie the main points g:1. ven as the

characteristics of a good course of study as outlined earlier by certain
curriculum experts.

In the next ohapter the courses of ettrly in local

history of eight selBcted cities will be examined, anal¥sed, and evaluated
in the 11ft\ t of the above criteria.

CHAP'l'ER III

EXAMINATION AND ANAI3.S IS 011' EIGHT COURSES OF b"TUDY

The oriteria set up in the previous chapter will form the basis for the
analysis of the selected courses of study.

study is reviewed separateq.
following plaoes:

In this ohapter, each course of

The COOl'se of study vere chosen from the

Diooese of New York, New York Publlo f'>Chool System;

Pontiac, Michigan; IDuisv.Ule, Kentucky; Sacramento, California; ClevelaBl,
Oh1oJ Fhiladelptda, Pennsylvania and IDs Angeles, California.

are widely spread over the United States and .represent

It

These cities

general picture of

wha.t is available in studied of local tUstor,y.

A oareful reading and study of the 88 courses gives an idea of mat is
bei~

done throughout the country in the .field of social studies and in local

histories in particular.

There is still much to be done in :martr places.

is quite evident from the answers to inquiries that

ma~

It

cities have real.1y

lagged bebi.ttd in any worthwhile endeavor to make the history of their city

known.

However, in letters reoeived from superintendents all over the

countl"7 ttere appears to be a Marked increaae in work on the subject and

committees are being formed in l'48IQ" places to produce usable courses of

8t~

in local hietOl'T.
Diocese of New York
'!'he course of' studT in uae in the Diocese of New York is built on the

program for Guiding Growth in Christian Sooial U ving put out by' the Commission on American Citizenship of the Catholio University of America in
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1944.1 This course provides a detailed instructional program as a means of
achieving the necessar.y understandings, attitudes, and habits for Christian
living.
The course put out by catholic University is permeated with a

Christian pbilosoplV of education baaed on a Christian philosophy of life.
All objectives lead to that all embracing aim of Christian education; namely,
to provide those e.xperiences which, with the assistance of divine grace, are
best calculated to develop in the young the ideas, the attitudes, and the
habits that are demanded for Christlike living in our A_rican democratic society_ The Catholic curriculum, because it sees man in his whole nature and
total environment, does not stop with reverence to his use of the earth and
his social relatioDB; it completes the picture, no matter what area is studied,

with man's relationship to God.
In the course of

st~

for each grade in the Diocese of New York there

is a .chapter with specific notes to tte teacher of that grade. 2

chapter are l1ated the objectbali tor that particular grade.

In this

They are divided

according to individual abi1iti88, relationship to Ood and Church, relationship to fellow .n, and relationship to nature.
brief, to the point, practical,

am

These stated objectives are

well thought out. For example, to mention

three of the ten objectives listed under imividual abilities:

1) to gather

tirat-hand information from the environment, 2) to 18am the purpose of a map
1

Sister Mary Joan and Sister Mary Nona, OUidiEe Growth in Christian
U;:-"
Vol. I, II, III, The Catholic Univers1y 01' Anl!trtca {Washington, n. e., 944).

Social

~ew York State Currioulum COmmittee, A Tentative Course of Studz for
Catholic Schools of Dioceses of New York State (sYracuse, l$ti9).
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and a globe, and 3) to learn the meaning of terms which describe the physical

features of the local community.3
The course of .t\lly itself 18 .et up under tbe following headings in
order to incorporate all the necessary elements in a unified program and to
enrioh the teaohing:

Content, Christian Social

Livi~

Principles and Virtues,

IJtaming Acti vitia s, Teacher's Materials, ani Pupil's Materials.

The course of study is comprehensive.

It includes an introduction,

an excellent summary of the entire course from grades one to eight, an explana
tion of oourse headings, speoial notes tor the teacher of each gratie, ob.
jective. for each grade, course divisions, unit development and ref'ererl:es.
The idea of gi vi!l1; a summary of all eight grades in the course of study for
each grade help8 the teacher to see the sequence ani continuity of the entire
progr8.lll.

It also helps the teaoher to see the part one grade plB1S in the

entire program.
The content is set up in unit divisions of varyi.. length, each building upon the previous unit

am

ligion program of the grade.

1'lorrelating as far as possible with the reThe content is drawn from the grade program. of

Guiding Growth in Christian Social Living with minor changes, rearrangement,

am more detailed development. 4
The

learn~

acti"vities are chosen to emphasize careful presentation,

the maateq of certain skills at each level ani the development of a meaningf'ul vocabulary.

For example, in the first unit the lite of the w:>odland India

~

-'Ibid., Grade 3, p. 12.

4

Sister Mary Joan, Vol. I, pp. 210-216.
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is studied.

While studying the unit one of the suggested activities is to

draw a wigwam and a longhouse and to tell how ani where eaoh was used.

Suoh

words as longhouse, paddle, I1IOCasin, wampum, a.l'¥i canoe are added to the child's
usable vocabulary.

The activities given could not all be used but they pre-

sent some variety so that the teacher may select what seems most effecti ve for
her group.

Also, they include activities which might take place in English,

music, art or other periods of the day.

In the above mentioned unit tmre is

pro vision in t18 activities for learning an Indian lulla.by or dance, making a
table displq of an Indian village or preparing a frieze illustrating Indian
life.'

While strengthening the arts and skills such activities build umer.

standings related to the sooial studies.
Sources for teacher's background are exoellent.
unit lists books or articles helpful to the teaoher.

Each section of each

At the end of the entire

course there is an alphabetical Bibliography of teaohert s referenoes im luding
books, periodicals, free materials and visual aids.

A ohild's text is never

adequate for the teaoher who 18 to present the material in an overall view.
The ohildren's referenoes are exoellent, too.

It is esP'!tcially good for the

gifted ohild to have access to supplenentary sources of inforD1B.tion.
the looal environment, which has priority in a local

st~,

Besides

library books,

stories in readers and instructional articles are only a few pupil materials
mentioned.
Provision is made at the end of eaoh unit for teaoher made tests to
evaluate the learning experienoes of the unit.
This oourse of study is usabls in grade three; however, the presenta'A Tentative Course of study for Catholic Schools of Dioceses of New
York state, lew York Curriculum Committee, 1949, p. 19.

tion takes place so early" in the grades that not enough real local history can
be covered by the student.

It is an exceptionally well planned course, com-

plete with aims, content, activities and references.
New York Pub lic School System.
The New york Public Schools study local histor,y in grade four.

For a

city the size of New York the course of study seems inadequate to help most
teachers.

The objectives of a social studies program are listed but the trans-

fer to the learning experiences i8 not well formulated.

The course gives as its

main objective to help the pupil gain insight into American lite; to help him
unierstand and appreciate the Al1Brican heritage and to develop qualities necessar" for good citizenship.6
The course is not detailed but rather a framework around which teaching
units and probleJllS oan be organized.

The course itself statell that it is a

framework and should be uaed in connection with two other bulletins:
Studies K-or. 2 and Social Studies 3 ani
The course is not com.prehensive.

Social

4.
It br1efiy gives the content to be

covered am there is no other help for the teacher in planning the units.

To

illustrate the brevity, the following is the total provision for the teacher
ooncerning Unit I,

"It""

and Why Our City Grew."

"Why Ir13' fally came to New York. What we like about New York. Bir
City Problems. New lork is a doorway. Foreign foods we enjoy. New York is
many neighborhoods. n7

These three lines oonstitute all tba help the teacher gets for the unit.
6Board of Eduoation of the city of New York, Course of'
Studies,' Grades 1(-6, Brook~, 01950.

7~., p. 15.

st~¥

Each

in Social
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unit, and there are five on Hew York, is just as brief'.
In a city like New York, a very flexible

pr~ram

is necessary to take

into aocount diff'erences in growth and leaming, maturity and baokground on the

part of the pupils and differences in communities and neighborhoods.

This is

true, of course, for any large city scbool system.
The most valuable section of this course of' stucb' is a well planned
meana of' evaluating learnings in the social studies program.

The outline in-

cludes means of measuring the aoquisition of basic knowledge, skills and concepts such as 1) teacher made tests, 2) standard tests, methods of' evaluating
human relationships by 1) observing children at work arr:1 in inf'ormal situa-

tions, 2) conference. with the parents and children, W8J8 of' measuring the development of' critical judgment such as 1) an ana.qsis of' the child's oral ani
written work, 2) stamardized te.ts,

Wfq8

of' measuring qualities of' citizenship

and degree of' participation in civic responsibilities such as 1) observing
cbildren in the school and cOJlll1Urlity, 2) record participation in class projectsl
and an inf'ormal inventory on children's interests

am

attitudes by 1) observing

children. playing, 2) an analysis of' their leisure t1D8 activities. 8
The course of study is usable provided the teacher :1s industrious
enough to use the content suggeations as a point of' departure and develop a
unit himself.

The course states that Ifit is aot expected that any school or

class will w:dertake a st'llrl1' of every aspect of' each of' the main problems outlined.

These aspects are suggestive rather than prescripti va. tI
Pontiac, Michigan
The mid-W8stem city of' Pontiac, Michigan studies its local. history in
8

-Ibid., pp. 6-8.
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the second half of third grade.

The central theme announced in the bsginning

is the interdependence of one rl"OUp upon another in a City.9

So

living this interdependmce is passed over so it is a. point worth
with city children.

often in urban
stressi~

In keeping wit.;,. the Christian philosoP1Y eaCh individual

should contribute his share to Cnristian social living in a city or a neighbor~1Qod

co.mr.runity.

is based.

There is no statement of 'C.."le philosophy upon 'which t:\e course

There is one small paragraph statement in the beginning giving the

contrihution of the social studies to the senoo1 progNun.

lhe objectives in tt,e ?ontiac course are listed as desirable outoomes. lO
These outcomes are listed under t.i1e following headings:
1)
2)

3)

4)
5)

Ii krunlT1edge aai umerstanding of •••••••••••••••
An appreciation for ••••••••••••••••••••••
An attitude of ••••••••••••••••••••••
Habits of •••••••••••••••••••••
Skills in •••••••••••••••••••••

OrganiZation of the course is simple.

EaCh unit has its own particular

theme and a few listed generalizations,
The suggested subject oontent is quite detailed and very speoific.
'!here are lI18.ny dates and events listed.

mentioned are good .. hut too few.

The suggested act1 vities ar¥i aids

The units are well organized, each

OB';l

1s fo-

cused on a definite stated problem .. for example:
Pro blem A. '!he irxiustrial City - Pontiac
B. The Early Town of' Pontiac
c. Pio nee!' Li.f e in Pontia c

After the statement of the problem each unit has a detailsd outline
~d

a sUf,gested. list of activities.

Tne Bibliography at the end oombines both

9Board of Education, Social Studies: A 'l'entati \Ie Course of studY' for
~indergarten am Primal:7
J<:indergarten
Primal:7_ Grades ~ Po nt!io.. 1%7 5.t pp. e;s::a9 .---10
Ibid • ., p. 65.

2

the teacher ard. pupil references into one list.
EValuation takes place with each unit, there is no general means of
evaluating the entire course. For a third grade unit there is too much material to be included in the content budget of one semester.

If it could be ex-

tended over two semesters, it would be more suitable.
IDuie'Ville, Kentucky
The IDw'fille course of stuiy is the result of tbe cooperative efforts
of teacher., pr:Iftcipals, supervisors, curriculum workers and interested citize

or

Louisville. ll The basic philosophy is stated and the objectives based on

it well formulated.
tensive studa', it

1faiS

To quote the Production Committee:

"As a result of ex-

d.iscovered that all the needs of children and youth

could be grouped under four areas in which children a rd youth need to grow and
develops the physical, intellectual, emotional and soc1&l_,,12 The 80cial
studies prog ram, they felt, could provide opportunities for significant developllBnt in all these areas except the physical.

According to their philosop

the teacher's intereat lies in the whole iBiividual am his task is to help the
child grow in all the areas, to aid him in using whatever potentialities and
capacities" has for general adjuetment to life.
The course of' study itself does not ha.ve an attractive format.
organization is simple enough.

Its

The units follow nDlch the same pattern as most

courses of study. Begiming with tte known, the irrrn.ediate neighborhood, tm
course gradually proceeds to tb9 study of the entire city.
llIDuieville Public Schools, A Tentative Course of studt for Social
Studies in tbe Kindergarten am pr;matt Grades, BUlletin 8,1)ar I rtDUisV3.1l.e,
1947}, pp. 18-136.
12
Ibid., p. 1.
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The units are developed by presenting an experience and then giving
qgestions and materials for carrying it out.

Each unit has a two or three

paragraph introduction, a list of two or three desired outcomes, then wqs of
approaching tte unit, aa:i finally' suggestions for developing the unit.

The

follo1dng is a sample suggestion :tor approaching a unit: 13
Experiences

Suggestions and Materials

When thl children hava dis ...
cussed the problems to be solved by
the prople in a c1 ty, they are 8U1"e
to decide that obtaining tood is one
of them.

The entire unit goes on like that.

am Machines pp. 99-110
EmPhasIzing the importance of food.
Neighborhood stories pp. 48-55
StressIng three great necessities.
Farm and Cit~ pp. 114-115
EiiiPfuiSIzing ependence of city pe ople
upon farmers tor their food suppq.
Animals, Plants

.Most of the experiences are within the

ability range ot third graders but an adequate outline is not provided.
Teacher. need a unified, definite, coherent basic body of content outline and
this cours. of study does not have that.

If' an outline had bMn provided, the

experiences 81ggested would be valuable learning acti vlties to help realize the
desired outcomes.

TIw course does have an unusually fine Bibliograplv.

SiQce

there is no tortnal text, there is great need tor a wide varie'Qr of reference
books.
Evaluation is provided for in suggested teacher made tests.

If there

is concentration on achieving the desired outcomes it would provide an evaluatiog criteria.

The

course on the whole i8 usable in third grade provided the

teacher plans well and has all the required books and. materials to carry out
the suggestions.

13 Ibid., p. 102.

-

Sacramento, Calitornia
The COUl"se of study' for Sacramento is not a new course but a rev.i.sion
of one that had proven its worth over a period of ten years. 14

In a nine

statement list the committee drawing up the course of study presents its point
of view in developing the Elementar.y social Studies Course of Study for Sacra.nto.

In the ae statements the danocrat1c vq of living is upheld and the

school's wq of continuing it is outlined.

This constitutes their statement

of a philosophy of education.
The

gmeraJ. objectives for the third grade, where the local history of

Sacranento is studied, are four.

Ther are brief am to the point; for example,

the ncoD!i objeotive of the four is itA knowledge of the

m.a.Dy

things that con-

tribute to make our city of SacraJ8nto a pleasant place in wtU.ch to live. ,,15
The course of study is clear and simple in organisation.

The naterial

for each grade is divided into units of work. The units are so arranged that
the teacher need not follow the exact order in whioh ttw units have been written. The format is attraotive aIIl tJoa work easy to read.
Each unit has a title alii follows this Plan: 16
A. (J:)jeotives (three or" four for that particular unit).
B. Material to include in study (very brief).
C. SUggested Procedure. (lengthy).

D. Bibliography.
E. Visual .Aids.
The teacher is not expected to carr.y out all the suggestions nor follow
14Saoramento City Unified School Distriots, Course of Study in Sooial
Studies for tJoe Third Grade (Sacrament 0, 1949).

15 Ibid., p. 9.

-

16

-

Ibid., p. 21.
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~

them in

particular order.

The committee does not attempt to suggest pro-

cedures including other subjects such as music, art, etc. but thought it ncre
desirable to include these stbjects i f they came in naturally.
The course oalls for the use or lihrar:y materials coverill,?; a wide
range of books, pictures, and maps. Below tl'B outline at suggested procedures
in each unit is listed a general bibliography that should be helpful in developing the work of that unit.
At the eni u! the c ouree twen ty"-seven aoti vi tie s are explained in de...
tail.

Such activit:lss as

arra.ngi~

a bulletin board, :nr:>deling,

maki~

friezes.

dramatizing, making posters, making ani using maps, cons tructing peep shows,
etc., are explained in detail. This is a unique contribution of this course ot
study. 17
The course is comprehensive. The content outline is brief but the
suggested procedures fill in mat is lacking.
excellent.

The suggested procedures are

There is a wide variety ani all seem possible.

The following sug-

gestions from different units will give an :1dea of their usetulness.
From the Unit "Transportation of Sacramenton18
SUggested
Procedure:

Play travel ga.mes to bring out such points as:

a}
b)
c)
d)
e}

What
Ybat
\\bat
What
What

is the fastest w~ to travel to New York?
other means of transportation could :rou use?
:tive wqs could you travel to San Francisco?
main boulavard passes the State Fair Orourrls?
main highwq is nearest Tour school?

From the Unit on Occupations and IrJiustries of sacramento: 19

17Ib:1d., pp. 66-91.

-

18

~., p.

54.

19~., p. 34.
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Sqsgested
Procetlt\l'~;

Class discussion relating to the larger groups of workers in relation to our social needs.
a) workers who help secure our rood
b) workers who help secure our shelter
c) workers ltto help secure our clothing
d) workers who help seaura our transportation
e) workers who serve the public
r) workers who protect our health
g) workers who help us in business

One I!l1ggested procedure might take several days

or

class work..

A good teacher

could do much with such suggestions.
There is no _ans or evaluation inclu1ed in the course.

Teacher made

tests ani oral questions would teU how well the child has JIIlstered the mater-

This course was designed to be carr1ed on throughout the year.

It 1s

usable in grade three.

Pronsion is made in the suggested procedures for in-

diVidual differences.

W1th books, pictures .. ani maps this is a very workable

cClU"se or study.
Cleveland, Ohio
ClevelalJi, Ohio offers a course of study, a text on Cleveland, and a
wrnkbook to accompatl7 the text.

Here again, local histoxy 1s studied 1n the

th1rd grade. 20
The
They

0 b jecti ves

of social stud1a s in the Pr:J.;mazy grades are excellent.

are listed under five topics:
1) To increase experiences

2)
3)
4)
S)

To
To
To
To

give basic knowledge
develop skills and habits
develop appreoiations and attitudes
develop desirable habits of citisenship

20Cle~ Public Schools, Social Studios: pr~ levels: Third Year

(Cle veland, 1942) •
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The sub-topics are clear and. practical ani constitute a major contribution to
this study.21 Besides the objectives of the social studies, each unit has
listed Bome specific Objectives.
The course of study is simple in organization.

sixteen units are about Clevela.n:i.

The last three

or

tbe

A guide list tells at what reading level

the unit is to begin. 22
The two units entitled "Early Clevelarrl" and "Clevelarxl TodaY'" follow
the same organizational pattern:
Objectives
OUtline -detailed .21 topics -some with 10 sub-topics
Approach
Experiences
Pupilt s Bibliography
OUtcomes ..listed as so malV" facts about Cle veland
Vocabulary list

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.

In the section on Experiences, there are malV" ideas and suggestions

.tor tlB teacher to tlSe such as lists of' questions, bla.ckbo ard charts, bo oklets, trips, discussion ideas, art work

am

programs.

After the outlim there are l'll8J.V supplementary sheets gi v~ in paragraph form the story of early Ca1elar.J for the teacher. 23 At the en:! is a
teacher's Bibliography and visual mater1al. list.
There is exoellent provision tor evaluation.

Section IV entitled

"outcomes" lists maq,r facts from which a quill, oral or written, could be .de.
The evaluating section asks questions to show 1) what intormation

am

urrler-

stalldings the pupil has as a result of' study of the unit, 2) what evidenoes
21~., p. iv.
22
Ibid., p. vii.

-

23~., p. 71.

jO

there are of democratic group living" 3) what growth there is in ability to
tim and utilize l!l8.terial, and 4) wat growth there i.e in ability to express
ideas and solve problems.

Besides this evaluating check at the end of each

unit there is a check list ot outcomes in habits and attitu:ies which should be
tta outcone of tte social studies in the primary grades. 24

Since the subject

matter am information are not the major objectiv.s in primar:y social studies,

the authors of this course felt that objeotive tests covering factual material
would not suftice.

The following are

SODe

of the headings in the check list,

Responsibility, Initiative, Cooperation .. Work habits, Consideration for others ..
Trustworthiness, Personal habits .and Health habits.
The workbook to
factual knowledge.

acco~

the text provides fine material for checking

Both the text on Cleftland and the workbook are suitable

for third grade as to vocabula·ry, content, ani interest.
more in a practical

w~

ClavelalJi has done

to present its histor.y to its students in an interest-

ing yet informative wq than maJ'lY' other places.

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
The course of studT fot: the fou.rth grade of' Philadelphia :is encased in
a large volune emit led "A Guide to the Social Studies in the Elementary
SOhools.n25 This guide has as a basis for its philosophy the democratic wq
of lire.

To the authors the promotion of effective democratic citizenship is

the thread. giving their course a definite pattern of unity', direction, and

24Ibid " p. 93.
25Currlculwu Office, A Quide to the social Studies in
Schools (Philadelphia, 1956) .. pp. 1-39.

t~

Elementary
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The book itself is divided into four sections: 1) Basis and charaoteristics of the social studies program, 2) organisation ot the program, 3) prooedures aI¥1 techniques in the teaoh1ng ot social studies, and 4) a grade-by'grade organisation ot 80cial studies experiences.

The organization of the

book is not siJaple .. but the outlines of oontent are.

The pages

ot explanation

are lengthy and exaot, too intensive a reading on the part ot the teacher.

'J."M course of stu:ly is oertainly comprehensive.

An entire section is

devoted to procedures arr.i techn1.ques ot teach1Dg whioh gives teachers definite
and speoif:icplans for oarrying out a unit.

26

Since each grade level is re-

sponsible for doing its share in developing skills and geographic concepts
these" too, are listed according to grade levels.
Chapter IV presents a sequential treatment of the soci.al studies program.

It is benefioial to the teacher to see the complete program with the

experiences of one grade in relation to the others which this course provides.
Each level begins with an "overvSswtt for the grade indicating whim area will

receive particular emphasis that year.

Following that is a detailed outl.1n9

of the basic ur.derstandings to strive for in that grade.

SUggested unit titles

follow as a guide in planning the work of the grade along with 1llustrati ve
units tor six ot the seventeen unit titles.
An illustrative unit consists

ot 1) showing how the unit ties in with

tbe basic understandings chart, 2) objeotives tor the UD1t, 3) teacher suggestions for initiating the unit, 4) questions, learning activities, skills
and techniques, 5) reterenoe books, 6) visual aids, 7) suggestions for olosing
the unit, and 8) means of evaluating.

-

26 Ibid., pp. 115-147.

It t«>uld have been more beneficial tor
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the teadler i f all seventeen units were illustrated instead of' the numerous
pages of' tediDus explanation ot the basio understand1Dgs.
The skills and teohniques
unusuall.y good.

acoompa~ng

the learning activities are

They would be an aid to any teaoher.

learning Ao-ti vity

'l'o

illustrate: 27

Skills and Techniques

Discussing "How the ear~
settlers helped us to enjoy religious
freedom today."

Discussing:
1. stick to the point.
2. Listen courteoU8~ and attenti ve...

q.

3. Determ:i.re thought before

4.
5.

speski~.

Disagree courteously.
Share in contributing to the dis-

cussion.
The section on "Evaluating Growth" has some excellent ideas f'or tbe

eyaluation of a unit.

It give. auoh

s~gestions

as having

the ch11dren make

and. conduct quiz programs, true or talaa reviewa, multiple ohoice, matohing
and completion.

SO- of' the tests made by the teacher 'lfIl'J.Y' be planned to

measure the ability or the ohildren to 1) locate places on a map .. 2) use an

index, 3) SWJRarize in logioal sequenoe, or 4) to use new words learned. In
addition to these.. a

BUl'V8y

ot the lea.ra1ug act! vi ties aM experienoes sug-

gested reveals -IV' opportunities tor the attainment of' the objeotives. For
exanple .. one ot the objectives is to recognize the ideas ard aooomplistments

ot

WilliaM Penn.

8t017 or Penn.

The 1eaming activiv to aooompaJQ' tI'l1s is to dNllatize the
In order to do this the following skills are incl\lied: 1) out-

11_ what to include.. 2) deoide upon proper sequenoe..

am 3)

make the dialogue

sau.m natural. 28
A ver;y comprehensive worksheet far the teacher to use as a check list
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in planning and developing a unit in social studies is given.

thoroug
It is so thoroug)

an:t. complete, however, that it is useless a.s an everyday tool for the teacher.

It would be valuable far someone evaluating a unit in a study.29
This course is practical and usable for the fourth grade.
it are two fine tens

Ee.rni~

To acoompall1'

a J?ving in philadelphia published in 1951 ani

Philadeleh1a - a City of Many Neighborhoods in 19$7.

If all the suggested

seventeen units were attempted in one year it would be too muoh for a fourth
grade but a good teacher would !!now which units to stress and which could be
omitted entirely.
Los Angeles, Califomia

The Curriculum Division of the IDs Angeles City School Districts puts
out an "Instructional Guide for Teaching Social studies for Orade Three. n30
'!'he size alone would tempt a person to not even begin to sttdy it.
The wlume is so large

am

so detailed that one would naturally expect

to firrl a mapter at least on the objeotives of the

IDS

Angeles course or some

statement as to the philosophy underlying the formidable book, but there is
none.
Part I gives a few
f'ew pages of
of' introduotion to the teaching of
of' social
s1aldies.

Here some disconnected paragraphs define the sooial studies.. RI.ake

8lggeetions relating to the leaming
l.eaming process, arJi evaluation of the social
studies area of leaming
am lastly make suggestions for teaching it in grade
learning am

Part II begins the part of the course which the teacher presents.

It

29Ibid., pp. 34-36.

-

30108 Angeles City School Districts, Instruotional Quide for Teaching
Social Studies Grade
Gracie Three, No. 478 (1M Angeli., 1949).
I~).
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deals with community services, such as "Bakery J It "Transportation, It "Fishingtl
and "Post Office. If
lo~

The unit on "Transporation!l is three and one-half pages

while the bibliography to accompany it is six pages.

The unit on "Trans-

portation" has a format like this: 3l
TYPes or transportation
Within the city,for each indiv.ldual
foot
bicycle, scooter, wagon
automobile
taxicab
station wagon
The following unit is the opposite.

TRlINSPORTATIDN OF
INn IVIDUALS

It is twenty-three pages with

sideline guides as TRANSPORTATIOI OF INDIVIDUALS above but entirel\v' narrative
81 d

picture.

The vocabulary in the narrati ve requires stud1' because of so

many technical 'WOrds and the pictures would be d1f'ficult tor a teacher to re-

produce on a blackboard.·
The unit on "Fishing" is sixty-five pages replete with narrative and

pictures. 'The diagrams are excellent but higb:Q- impractical for third grade.
This unit is an excellent example

or

one that is too

oOlnpre~s1w.

All of

the material provides interesting reading and shows much research bat it :is
too much for third. grade.
take

80ne

The' wcabulal7 alone in tIEl unit on "Fishing" would

ti_ for an upper gra4e student to master.

Part III takes up ttEarly Los Angeles."
gl'OuM material is rather general.

The first part of this back.-

There is a review of the historical inci-

dents that led to tt. d:i.scowry and settlement of Calif'omia.
is more spec1f.'1c and detailed so that it may aid more directly.

The secom part
The subject

matter is presented by topics, each topic in chronological. order.

3l --=:::...'
Ib .t..l p..

I'}r!

,;;;>.

Again, the
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material is so bogged down by detail that few teachers would have the patienco
to read through it.
The Plrt deaJ.ing with "Early IDs Angeles"

00 vers

not onl3' the entire

early history but such topics at length as trees in the area,
every SIIlall battle fought, farm implenents, homes,

ear~

cand1e-raaki~ ..

weapons,

food in

earl\v da.ys, cooking utensils, early farming, clothing, government, law enforce-

_nt, fire protection,

ear~

transportation, civic improvements, population,

This is not a presentation of all the topics; just the ones treated

schools.

at greatest length.
Nowhere is there any provisic·n for evaluation.

The course is a valu-

able piece of research work but it is far from being practical far the ordinary'

teacher of grade thNle.

Those maldng up the course seerm to place great im-

portance on producing a large volume rather than a practical one.
After reading,

study'i~,

analyzing, am evaluating these courses of

study, some general conclusions must be reached.
Each course of study' has good points, some more than others.
courses have features that are unique.

Some

There are marr.r similarities, yet each

stands alone 'because it is the study ot an individual city.
Before beginning to make suggestions for a course of stw:\r for the

bistor,y of Chic ago, it is well to realize how many fine ideas can be cD tained

from these courses. The Diocese of New Yorkts is excellent and has a solid
basis in its philosophy.

It fulfills all the qualifications for a merlel course

of atudJ,r.
Some courses presented excellent learning activit:l.es# e.g. Iouisville#

saora.tt8nto# mJi Philadelphia. Others excelled in evaluation ideas such as
Clevelam, PhUadelphia, and New York Publ1c Schools.

Every course inclu:ted
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a list of objectives
or a.nother.

01"

aims.

tll made c.. contribution to the study in one 't!a:r

In the next chapter

tm

best features from each will be incor.-

pora.ted in suggestions for a course of study in a local histol."y of Chicago.

CHA P'1'ER IV
A COURSE CF STlDY FOR FOURTH ORADE

This chapter is to be a suggested course ot study tor the fourth grade
paroch.i.al schools or Chicago. Arter studying many courses ot study, some good
features were selected. to include in this course.
courses will be avoided.

Other features found in

The same criteria used to evaluate the eight selected

courses of stuly w:Ul be used in designing thiB course.
Ueua.l.q' a cODlllittee or group make up a cw.rse

or

this chapter is not intended to be a completed product.

study. The work of
It is intended to

suggest aid from there a group can take it up ani make it complete.
A cotU"se of sttd¥ should not be a length1' treatise on the school's

philoaoplv' or on the place ot tbe social studies in the curriculum. These can
be confined to boolca relating to social studies or curriculum.

The ordina1"',Y

teacher wants to know in a bl'ief, complete ar.d undel'standable way what to
teach, what are the dee1red reaults) how best to achieve thtlll, an:i what aids
are available.

It these facts are simple am. well stated, the teacher is

saUstied and is JIIlCh more likeq to do a good teaching job than if' he had to
read atensi'V'ely before getting to the Ameat" of the course.
d:

stu~

UnlsSB a

COUl'"se

is usable an:i results in improved teaching it 'JIJI.q be worthless.

starting with the next page the format will be in the form of a suggested oourse of study'.

A SUGOES'l'ED COURSE OF STUDY FOR FOORTH GRADE

INTI«DUCTION
The study of social mv1ronment tor the pr1ma1"1 grades has been
37

COO1-

pleted by the time the child reaches the fourth grade.
units have been developed around the home" the tamiq,
neighborhood.

In these earq grades

am

the 1nDediate

It is in these early grades that the foundation for basio

sooial principles is laid. The course for the fourth grade upeots to
strengthen this foUl'liation an:l expands the horison for the ohild.

As children

learn a.rxi live to see people work with ODS another, their cOl£ept of the

:rvs-

tical Body of Christ develops end they begin to see that no matter where or
\hen man live they will alwqs find themselves dependea.t upon nature, their
fellw men, and God.

In lea.ming about the pioneers and earq settlers, ohil-

dren will oome to realize more aa1 more man' s dependenoe and God' a omnipo ter&ee.
SCOIE

~

THE COURSE

The COUl"Se for fourth grade begiM the formal study' of history.

w1ll include a chronological stu1y of Chicago's history.

MUch time will be

devoted to pioneer life because of ita interest to children

its appropriate place in the histor:r
fourth grader will have acquired
history by tlB time this

oours~

SOle

or

ctdeago.

It

or

this age arri

It is expected that the

knowledge of pioneer life and Chicago's

is completed.

It is pre-supposed that a text

following the contentl'llaterial outlined will be in the hmis of each child.
stDOESlED TIMOO (J' UNITS:

Introducto17 Chapter - 2 weeks
tfnit I

- 10 weeks

Unit II

-

4 weeks

Unit TII -

4 weeks

unit Iv

... 11 we. .

Review

-

1 week
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OOJl£ NOTES TO THE TEAOHER

The success of the cO\U"Se depends on the teacher.
18 important for each unit.

preparator,y planning

'J.'be initiation period duriDg which the unit is

lau.nched is a vital part of the unit 8I'ld can contribute much to its success.
It should not be Inlr'rled or slighted.
trary.

The timing schedul.e suggested is arbi-

The interest of' the group must be aroused, their enthusiasm k.indled,

aa1 their participation enlisted.

In working out the unit mau.y opportunities will be provided tor the

children to partiCipate in various act! vities accoroing to indi vidual
clus need.

am

abilities.

Appropriate skUls are devel.oped

aQ:l

am

strengthened

as there 18 growth in ability to secure aDl organile data, participate in dis-

cuasion, glve reports, tell a stOl'7, use written language for latters, stories,

Pl.a1's

and poems and acqu:1.re ani use new vords.

The teacher l'IlUSt provide time in the class program tor social study
activities each dq.

In order to assure a continuous, well-organized develop-

ment ot tm unit, each da1q activ1V or lesson should be oonceived as an
entity' aDi also as a step in turtbering tl» program. of the unit being studied.
Unless the teacher feels that the area of social studies is an integral and !Dportant part or the dl1lJ:i's development there w:l.ll be little
progress.

The problems of our dq are social problems lIlich clamor tor the

one remaining solution that 18 valid, the application of Ohristian teachings
to

f~

lite, labor relations, problems ot the farmer, iniustr1al relations.

national and international policy. and interracial action. For the past
seventy-five years these subject. have been treated emphat1cal.l1' by thB Popes ..
giving to the world ttrougb their encyclicals the Ohristian social teachings
with Christ _

have been set forth in eve

His Ohurch.
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The social studies ooDtribute direotq to the oh1ld' 8 development bJ

strengthen1ng Christlike umerstanding, attitudes, and habits corlJerning his
fel.l.ow men.

The relationship to neighbor is tundamental 1n the

lives of all

men, but to the Ohristian it is a neoessary means of salvation taught by
Christ: love of neighbor for love of' God.
The social studies arfer a medium through which to teach effectively
the Christian social priO:iples.

The principles in turn lDIl¥ be demonstrated

as put to work in the social. virtues

Which

are fJUllIllSd up in justice atd char-

ity.
The social studies complement the study of religion, emphasizing the

social applications of Christian doctria.e.

Christian social living, with

.refereace to the subject matter program, rests upon the dual fournation of religion m1 the social studies.

PHILOSOPH!
OF EDUOATlDN:
..,..
This course ot stl.ld1' is based on Catholic Jtl1losophy which holds that
:man is a creature composed of body am soul, made to the image and likeness ar
God ani destiQld to speDi etel"D:iV with Him in heaven.

is to seek God in order to spelli eternity with H'im..

Pian's purpose on earth

In keeping with this, Pope

Pius XI has enunciated so clearq that the school, to attain tM ern of Christian education, must provide for those in its care those experiences which, with
the help of Divine grace, are best calculated to develop in tlB young the ideas,
ideasJ
attitudes, and habits that are demanded for Christlike
democratic

livi~

in our A_ncan

soc1e~.

The Catholic philosophy does not change with the times or with each
1'811

educational tram.

The fact that

l'lI8Il

is a creature whose powers are to be

developed for himself ani society am ultimately for union nth God 1s t1lle-

less. '!"his consistency gives a solid and firm foumation to any social studies
prog ram. which should add to the effecti veness of the finished produot.
Ur:rIMATE OBJECTIVES C'1!l CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
1.

Physical fitness or habits of healthful living.

2.

Economio oompetency or umerstanding of the lOrkingS of modern

im. trial oivilisation.
J. Social virtue based on an understanding of American ille ani the
workings of dem.ocracy.

4. CUltural develop1Blt rooted in

a familiarit;r with the beauty the

human l'!l1Ixl has created..

S.

Moral aai spiritual perfeotion in Christ or saintl.iJwss, the crown

of all the rest.
IMMEDIATE CBJECTIVES OF THE SOCIAL STUDIES PRCDRAM

1. Growth in indiY1dual abU1t1., needed tor Christlike 11v1ng in our

American democratic society.
a) to work well with otbel"lJ to help plan, execute alii evaluate
group act! viti...
b) to gather fil"St-band information about Chicago from the

envi1'onment.
c) to ident1f'y l'h78ical features rear the hODB and schoolJ to

discover, with the help of the teacher, the predom1t:mnt

features of Chic ago.
d) to f:1E1i 1n books simple references pertinent to pioneer life
an.d the study of Chicago.

4t!
4~

e) to learn meaning of terms which describe the J>h1'sioal features of Ch1c ago.
r)
f) to leam something about placement of buildings, streets,

and areas on simple maps.
g) to develop qualities of initiative, resourcefulDEulS, leader8h1p, and cooperation in group work.
h) to learn purposes of maps and globa.

i) to develop good work habits, to work oheerfull¥, and with

perserveranoe.
j) to beoome better acqu.a1nted with the Cb:icago
Chicago Historical
Mtlseum.

k) to co_ to a realiaat10n
realiaation of the difference between our wq
of living
liv1ag arrl that

2.

at pioneers.

DeveJ.opDJent of understandings, attitudes, ao1 hab1ts
habits that will
perfeot the individual in his relationship with God and the Chvch:
a) to realize the depeBierr:e of all people on their Creator.
b) to real1Be that all rightful authority oo_s tram God and

1I1118t be obey8d for His sake.
c) to leam what part the Church, through its pari.nes, plqs
11'
in1 the l1.t'e
life of Ch:icago.
d) to a8S\UI1.e peraoDal. responsibility tor help~ to spread the
Kingdom of Ohr.tst in Chicago.

e) to W¥ierstand that all peoples must abide by the principles
of Christianity i t they are to live in peace and ha1'l101JT and

enjoy true happiness.

3. Development of understandings, attitudes, aIXi habits, that will
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perfect the 1Biiv1dual in his relationship with his fellow men:
a.) to grow in uaderstanding a.m appreciation of the human dig-

nity possessed by each person.

b) to realize Chicago is made up of families aM its strength
or weakness lies in its homas.
c) to realize tba interdependence of peopls

am their cOlllBOn

depald81ce on God.
d) to tmierstal'¥i and app rec1a te the na. tio n.al. characteristic s

aut cultures of all people.
e) to appreciate ltlat Chicago does for the protection and wel-

tare of all its

".1"8.

f) to real1Ie the dignity of the worker and his work.

g) to awrec1ate the

wars

of living of the pioneers.

h) to leam wba t was done for Ch:fD ago by those whO 11 ved before

us

am

to apprec1ate it.

i) to practioe justice aDi charitr in all our relations with
others; respect persons of all races aa1 nationalities for
their human dignity" and callirg to supernatural 11fe.
j) to practice good c1t1.enship in Chicago by observing its

laws and cooperating in its projects for the cOlftll¥)n good.

4. Development or

uaderatand1ngs, attitudes, ani habits that will

perfect the iDd1 vidual in his relationship to natm'e.
a) to understand how the l1£6 ani work of the people in Chicago
is influem eel by their Iilysical environment and resources.
b) to real1se the histor;y
geographT.

or eve%7

city' is influenced by its

c) to understarrl that the resources of Chic ago are tor the use
of all ani must be shared by all in justice.
CONTmtT OUTLIlfE
CHICAGO - LAID OF OPPORTUNrtY - Introductory Chapter

Objectives ot this chapter:
1.

To de.,elop the geographic concepts necessary

tor the stu:ly

of

Oldcago.
2. To ertk1rJdle enthusiasm aa1 1l'1terest in the study of Chicago's

hist°17_

3. !o develop
-A.

III

spirit of pride in Chicago.

Oftl"all Picture of the City

1.

lIl7 Chicago was

III

natural place tor a city to grow.

2. Reaeoas for the rapid. growth of the city.

3. Why Chicago 1s pro\li of its ciV.

4.
B.

~y

Ch:lcago is a place ot opportunity ruli a city with

III

future.

Geographic Backgroum

1.

Location in relation to the rest

-or

the United states.

2. Geographic features of the area.

).

Location of child1s hom in relation to the rest of the city.

4.

Divisions of Chicago

.a) sections.

b) streets.

S. IDeation of

the suburbs.

Iaarning ,Activities for Introductory Chapter:

1. On a large map or the world locate:
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the United Dtates
Ill1aois
Ill1aoia

Chicago
lUssiss1ppi River
Lake Michigan

2. Show why' Chicago was a natural place to settle.
3. On a map of Chicago locate the following:
LakeM:lchigan

Chicago RiTer
River
Dra1mge Canal
thB IDop

state street
Your house
Your school
North Side
West S1t1e

South Side
Calumet Harbor
Midwrq Airport

4. ColJect as man;r pictures as

Y'OU can

ot plaoes of interest in

Chicago.

,.

prepare a group discussion on why you 11ke
like living in Chicago.

Pretend that Y'our group is invited to another oitY' to pre3ent y-our

reasons.
6. Make a map of your neighborhood.
bu1ld1ngs.

Lnbel

some

Show the streets, alleys, and

of the buildings.

UNIT I - PIONEER LIFE
ObjectS. ve8 of this unit II
ObjecU'V'e.

1. To leam about the earq explorers alii missionaries ot the Chicago

2. To laamabout the pioneers, their d:1f'ficulties,
d:1f't1oulties, their saorifices,
sacr1tices,
cOUt"age.
&ad their courage.

3. To learn about We 11'1 the first settlements

or

the pioneers aDd
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how they'
they- earned a living.

4.

of' these ea.rl\Y
To realize aa1 appreciate the contribution of
earl\Y people
to our happiness todq.

A.

IbV Nature Helped to Build
BuUd a Great Oity
1.

IDeation of water routes - oheap transportation.

2. Advan.tageous transportation.
P'atOra'bla olimate.
3. P'atOrabla

4.

,.,.

Plat lar.Ji in central United states.
Natural resources al:tuDdant and near by.

6. Rich farming area.
B.

Earq Explorers
of' Marquette
1. Voyages of

and Joliet.

Indians thaT foulli here.
2. Indiall8

c.

3.

Ro bert De La Salle.
Ito

4.
5.

Guard1an Angel Mission.
Gual'd1aD

Ohicago Portage.

First settlers

1. Jean Baptiste Point Sable.
2. Mr. :r.a Mai.

3. Eleanor am John Kinzie.

4.
5.

Mal'k Beaubien.

John wctW'01"th.

D. The Pioneers Journey westward
or1g:1.n.
1. Points ot o1"1g1n.

2.

pl"e)BratioDS for
pl"eJBratioDS
f'or the journey.
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3.

MeaDs of trausportation.

4.
5.

The journq.

Difficulties encounterecl.

6. Spirit of the pioneers.
E. Establ1sbiDg a settlement
1. selection ot a site.
2. Building of a tort or station.

3. Pioneer h0D8 - log cabin.

4.

Pioneer fumish1ngs.

s.

Cleari~ 0 f

F. Da1l¥ Life 1A a
1-

land tor laru.

sett~llt

Fa~.

2. Cook1Dg.

3. Trading.

4.

Trapping.

5.

Recreational activities.

6. J;)iucatioa.

7. WOrship.
8. aoftl'a.m.
9. Ouard agaiD8t Dldj ans.

o.

Business Activitie. of Pioneer Dqa

1. Blacksmith shop.
2.

1Dmber lI1ll.

3. Trapping.

4.
5.

Pack Peddler.
store••
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6.
H.

Post Of'fice.

Me&ll3 at Transportation Ueed b,y Pioneers

2.

Roads.

3. stagecoach.

4. CoveNd Wagon.
S.

Ra:l.lrosd.

VOCABUIARY DEVEIDPMEtf'l'

barter

fla t-boats

blacksmith
clearing land
cordUl'07 road
corn-huldng bee

ton
frontier
garr1.son
gristmill

cpl.oJ."V

hunter

pioneer

settler
stagecoach
stockade

portag~

tarme17

wsio llal"1ee
pack. peddler

trapper

l"OUte
nttl.amll!nt

PROPER lfAKES 1'0 REMEMBER

IDu:18 Joliet
John K1rla1e
Robert De La
Ie Na1

Father Harquette

Jean Baptiste Point sable

sane

font)"

I8arning Acti'f1t188 for unit If

1. Make a eketdl
2.

of a flat-bOat.

start collect1ag piCtures of Oh:lcago so

that

b7

tba ead of the

78&1' 70tl v.Ulbave a t1ae collect1.on.

,.

Draw a ~ lllaP at the Chicago aNa. Be sure to Plt in:
Lake Michigan
Chicago Portage
North BraDCh
Ill1no1s tiyer
Dee Pla1ne8 River

4.

PreteD! you were with Mal"quette aD1 Joliet when

the)"

stopped at

CbVlago.Write a letter home to tell about life with these two me
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5. Begin

with Laka Mioh1gan ani tell how the travellers in the very

earl\r d8l'8 could travel in their canoes up the Chicago River aai
at last

COM

to

the Mi.Bs1ssippi River.

Show the t1"'1p on a map.

6. On a map traoe the voyages of Marquette aDi Joliet.

7.. Explain the C1rlc ago Portage.
8.

Look up 1n other

9.

Ibw

booke tte rumes of some ear17 settlers in Chicago.

-rv places or things

a.rotmi Chioago can you find that are

a.a.d after early settlers.

10. 01ve tour reaaODS 1flov'sett1era oame to Chicago.

11. Make a llst 'of places in Chicago that are aamed in honor of earq
v.lB1tOl'tJ to 0h:1cag0, for example, Marquette Park..

12. Discuss and illustrate
00_

OIl

a map the main 1'Outes pior:aeers used to

to Cb.1oago.

13. Make a pencd.l drawiag of a covered

14. Make a list ot tJ.ve

or

lfag9~.

the tbtngs the

15. EXplain wtv" it was easier to go

f~

oarried in the covered

down, the ri vel' than to go up the
I

\

river.
16. Ifa. three dangers tID pioneers had to

face.~

17. Trace the Ohio River tram its source to its mouth.
18. Plan a ,short play preteoii.ng you are a famil1' getting

re~

to

co. West.
19. Make a ,fort

01'1 a sand

table. Build a stookade, the block houses,

cab1na, crossbar.
20. Make a dra'id.ng of the inside of a pioneer cabin. Be 8\ll"e to show:
the fireplace
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antlers 'Where rifle was placed
pegs in the wall
small wimows
21.

IDok up "Pioneer Lif'e lt in an encyclopedia.

Report,.our findings

to the class.
22.

'\oJ'Ould you. like to haw been. a boy or girl in pion.eer dtq8?

lit,. not1
23.

Tell how corn was grouni to make .-al.

24.

Deacr1be a husking bee.

25.

Draw a picture ot sen. pioneer clothing.

26.

How was mail rece:lved in the pioneer dqs?

W:1,.

or

'n. Describe a blacksmith shop.
28.

lame ten articlA8 70U th1D.k would be carried by a pack peddler.

29. 'ind out

hOll

butter, soap, or candles were made. Tell the sto17

to the claas.
30.

Draw a DlW!'al ahow1ng earlJ"

JII8MW

or

transportation.

31. Hake a sketch of a stage coach.
32.

Make up a abort J)la7. Call 1t "'the Iron .It>rse Comes to Tow."
Rave your play tell the st017' of the coming of the railroad to a

pioneer settlemen.t.
UNl'r II - EARIZ CBlOAOO
ObjeCU. .8 of th1s Unit

1. To filii out how Ch1.oago got its name.
2.

'.rO learn the story ot 'ort Dearborn.

3. To learn the part plqed in ear:q Chicago by the Church.

4.

To learn about the oreat Fire of 1671.
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A. Earq Hiswrr

1. Ii>w Chicago got its name.
2. Chioago as a

~trad1ng

,post.

3. Fort Dearborn.

4.
5.

Mass&o1"e at Fori Dearbom.
Rebu1ld1ag ot Fort Dearborn.

6. 1833 - Chic ago iacol'P01"ated as a village.

7. 1631 - Ch1cago 1"ece1'fefl charter as a oity.
8.

BegiDning

0

t ilIiustries in Ch:i.cago.

9. Constant increase in population
10. Courage and vision ot earq cit1sens.

D. The Catholic Chu.I!"ch in Early' Chicago
1. Early' m.1.HiolW"1es.
2.

Co~

ot Father st.

Oyr.

3. Diocese ot Ch.1cago eatabl1sbed in lB43.

4.
S.

o.

Work ot Bishop C)Jarter.
stru.ggle8 of ChuPch at th18 period.

Chicago Fire - 1671

1. Sue of Chicago in 1671.

2.

lb.a at tbia time.

3. Fire DepartJent.

4.

,.

Cause ot the !1re.
Extent

or tue

8.1'11 damage.

6. ReInllts of the diauter.

7. Courage or the

people

11

I Wlll. If
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VOCABUIARY DEVELOPMEJlr
bishop

dioceae

brave
charter
c1ty

fur

squaw

trad1~

poat

v:lllage

wigwam

massacre
reaerYatioD

PROFER NM£S TO REME)1SER

Algonquin

Fort Dearborn

Ch1-ca-gu

Captain Heald

Father st. Cyr

Pottawattom:t.e

Iaarning Acti v:I:t1es for Unit

n

1.

In an encyclopedia 1'1B:l aad report on the Ute

2.

Explain the meaniDg of barter.

ot

tbe Indian Chief

3. Make a list or the articles you think were traded for iUrs.

4.

Tell how Fort Dearbom was built.

S.

Bu1ld a ....plica

ot Fort Dearborn.

6. Describe tbe t.m1sh1rags of the hOl8s of earq settlers in Chicago.
F1.rKl pictures i t 70'0. can.

7. V1s1 t the Ch1cago Hlstor1cal soc1et7' s "Chicago Room. ff
8.

~

d1d the earq settlers feel that Chicago vas a good place tor

the ateel iII1ustl7?

9. Wame a.,. ot the ear3.T ildustr1es which started in Ch1cago.
10. 1'101 out .trom an encyclopedia or h1atory of Chicago what the earq
schools _re l1ke.

:u.

lame all the v. . 70U oan in wh1ch the people ot earq Chicago
enjo,ed ttw.eJ......

12.

IDok up tlwee me. in

all

8DC1'cloped1a. Report on thM to the class:

.3
~,fj 11 i 811

B. Ogden
Mal"sball Field

C7rUS

McCormick

Potter Palmer
13.

IDol< up the tcUowiDg names in an enc;yc1oped1a SlId report what

you fiDi to the classs
Father P1net
Bishop Quarter

Diocese

lh.

Explain

'IIh7 the

Ch:1cago .tire was one of the worst fires in the

1101'18.

15.

F1n::i out how the relief work was Ol'g81ued after the fire.

16. Make a large poster or drawing show:llJg bow 1'irea were fought at
the time of the Chicago Fire.

17.

ExplainlDw people fought

n.z.e.

before tbtre was a fire department.

18. !l'IIag1Dl)"Ou wve in. the fourth grade at the time of the Ch1Dago
Fire.

19.

Wl'1te a letter to a frieod in another city tell1~ about it.

Prepal'e a talk

Chicago Fire

that m:1ght haw been giY81l to a gl"OUP atter tbe

CD how

to

pr8\1'e1lt

tire.

20. Dl-aw a pict..-. of how )"Ou thillk people looked as thq fled the

c1t7_
Ull'1'

nr -

FROM THE PIRE 'to TlB CmfTURY

or

PROGRESS EXPOSITION

Object1 'mB of this tJn1t.

1. To learn about the sp1l'1t ot the people of Chicago displayed in
rebuilding arter tIB Fire.

2. !c see \he growth

or

the Church during this period.

3.

To

4.

To laarn about tbe l\brld's Fair

realise that this period vas

GD8

of constant expansion.

ot 1933.
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A. Chicago Begins Again

1. Pl.aIm to rebuild atter the Fire.
2.

!a8SODS

learned from the fue.

.3. WOrld's ColUDtl1an Expos1tion - 1893 •

4.
5.

San1talT and Ship Canal oompleted.
Burnham'1I Chicago Plan.

6. Arr1val of various European groups.
B.

The Ctmrcb in Chioago 1871 to 193.3.

1.

B1shop Foley.

2.

~

,of cornerstona for 1JDll' Name Cathedral - 1874.

3. Chicago

beOOJll8S aD

.A.rehdiooeae in 1880.

4.

Arohbi8hop Feehan - tlrst Archbishop.

5.

ArChb1shop Ql1gle,y.

6. Cardinal M'UlIlel.e1n.
7. Euchar1at1o

o.

Co~ress -

1926.

The WOrld's Fa1l' - 1933.

1. Plamed for teD years.
2.

COlJl1l8Dl')rated Chicago's 100 ,.ears.

3.

so_ spec1al tea_ _
a.. The Sk;y Ride
b. Ball of SC1eoe
o. Old Fort Dearborn
d. Wings of a C8Dt\U7 Pageant
e. the Enchanted Island
f. Hall of stat..

VOCABUIARl DEVEIDPMEtrr
archbishop

drainage canal

arohd1ooese

Congress
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FROIER NAHES TO REMPMBER

Euoharistic Congress
Sanitary am. Ship Canal
\vorld's Columbian Expos1tioll

ArChbishop Feehan
Archb1shop Qa1gle;r

Cardinal Mundelein
CentU1'7 of Progress
r.ami.ng Aoti 'Ili. ties for Unit In:

1. Tell
~y

hOW

the people of Ch1cago got their water in the earq dqs.

wre wells not so successful?

2. Tell why a ciV needs a good plan for getting rid of retuse.

3. \i1at pJ.ans do you think the officials of Chicago made after the
Fire?

4.

In an encyclopedia look up the WOrld's ,Col.mlb1an Exposition.

Report on *at you. fini.

5. Pretend;you are Daniel. Burnham
to a t'r1end.

preSeDt~

)'Our plan for the c1t7

l;Jhat would 70U sEq?

6. Wlat national groups settled in Chicago during this time? Name
something each group contributed to Ch:icago.

7. As a class projeot make a

list of all the aationalities in )'Our

classroom.

8. Have a short program

,twa

C. . From other Lands." It you om get

native costumes, do so. '1'17 to inclllie eat?h

9. Collect pictures

ooa.nt~'s

customs,

of earq ADerican homes: a wigwam, adobe, log

cabin, sod house .. brick house.

10.

Look up the folJ..cNing names 1n an encyolopedia.
to the class:

PhU1p D. ArlIIOUr
Gustavius SWift
George M. Pullman

Report on tbell

Jullus Rosenwald
Jane Addams

ll.

h t is a Eucharistic Congress? Name so_ other cities where one
haa been held.

12.

Discuss how each of the 1.'0llow1ng peraons has added to the glo17
01.' the Church in. Chicago.

Father
Father

Mar~ette

err

st.

Bishop Foley
B1shop Quarter
Archbishop Qu1glEr
Cardinal MurJielein

13. Get some books from the l1bl"al'T about the CentU17 or Progress.

14. Oet

SOI8O_

to tell 70U about the \brld fS Fair in 1933. Report it

to the class.

am

It possible, get SO_ODe who was there to oome in

tell the class about it •

• 11' IV - OHIOAOO, TlB

om

~

A FUTtJRE

Objeotives or this lJDit

4

To learn of the nu.rous important 1J¥lustl"1es by 1dt1ch Chicagoans

eam a l1Ting.
2. To t.lm out wbat Chicago does for the welfare at its citizens,

IJhTs1cal..q, spiri tual..l,y, and.

intellectu~.

3. To learn about the 1mportant places to see and visit in Chicago.

h. To acquire an awarene•• ani appreoiation of the contributions ot

manrr national aM

ethnic groups to Chicago'. oultural and eoonomic

developMDt •
,.

To realize that Chicago as a \«)rld Port lI'JIJl' become A_rica's largest

c1t7.
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6. To beao. aware of

am

realise that each person contribates his

ahare to make Chicago a better city in which to serve God aDd man.

through cooperative plan.ni.ng am efforts of all.
A.

So_ IAtading Industries \oh1ch Help Make Chicago Great

1.

RaiJ.road cent er of the country.

2. Air traYSl center of the country.

3. Largest steel producing oenter.

4.

Largen 11 .... stock market.

s.

Trading center.

6. Manuf'actur1ng center.

7. Mail order center of the world.
8. Furniture center.
B. Chicago Protects Its Citisens
1. Health Department.
2. Police Depart_nt.

3. Fire Department.

4.

Bureau of' Publ1c WOl-ks.

s.

Bureau ot Sanitation.

6. Bureau

of Watel-.

7. Chic ago 1r1elfare Council.

c.

Itiuoation in Chicago
1. Public SChool 5y1Item.

2. paroch1al School Syat-.

3. Oolleges and Universities.

4.

CUltul"aJ. opportUllit1es.

S9
1.

Ar1"1n.l of' Ardlbishop str1tch in 1940.

2. C8Ilten.ni.al of' the Diocese in 1943.

3. Archbishop stritch crea,ed a Cardinal.

4.

Panehee established.

S.

Humber of paroohial schools opened.

6.

Expansion of (hurd'll s charitable and apostolic works.

7. Death of Cardinal stritch in Rom.e.
8.

G.

if.

Com:1ng of Archbishop Meyer.

Government of Chicago
1.

tiayor.

2.

City Council.

'3.

Commissioners.

4.

Judges.

Chicago I s Future

1. Air travel center.
2.

Rail center.

3.

Recreational and cultural center.

4.

Meaical center of' world.

S.

Convention City.

6.

Population increase.

7.

City ,Planning.

8.

EXpresS1i"8Ys leading to Chicago.

9. Chicago - the heartland of America.
10.

A \vorld Port wiitl the opening of the

st. Lawrence

Seaway.
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VOCABULARY DEVEWPlmrI'
alderman

international port

aqUarium

juige

boulevard
city council
crib
commissioners
conservatory

locKs
mail order
manufacturing
mayor

expres~

filtration plant
forest preserve

public school
public works
pumping station
sanitation
sewage

subway
village
ward
zoo

museum

parochial school
pier
planatarium

PRO Plm NAl£S ro REMEMBER

Adler Planatarium
Art Institute
Field Museum
Hol3 Name Cathedral
!Ancoln Park
The IDop
Midway

11useum of Science and Industry
Navy Pier
otHare

Pruiential Building
Shedd Aquarium
st. Lawrence Seaway

Isarning Activities for Unit IV
1.

On a map of the United states show how and. why all railroads pass

through Chicago.
2.

't'!lI!:.:fI·J trip to the stock Yards.

Repo!'t on it to the class.

3.

Draw a mural showing transportation used by people coming to
Chicago frol11 the earliest days until now.

4.

LLst as many things as you can that are made in Chicago.

5.

Form a committee.
making of steel.

Study articles in the encYclopedia on the
GiVe the report to t."1e class.

6. Draw a picture of a steer.

Ust below the

BafMIS

of as many by-

products of the meat packing imustry as 70U can.

7.

Visit a railroad station, a dock, or

an

airport to see the ac-

ti vities related to travel transportation todq.
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8. Hov does Chicago get its water today?

9. Make a list of things the

Show by drawings.

Health Department does for the citizens

of Chicago.
10.

WV are the pollee

li.

Visit a fire station or police station.

and. fire departments neaessar,y?

Ask questions that will

help you learn more about the work of these inlportant departments.
12.

Visit one of the big newspaper offices in or Dear the Loop.

A

guide will take you through the printing shop and show you hOW the
newspaper is made.

13. Find out how much the Catholic school system in Chicago saves the
t8.XJVl;yers of the city.

14. Arrange for a visit to the library nearest the school.

It lI)uld

be a good chance for everyone to applT for a library card.

15. List the names of all the publia schools

wi thin three miles of

your school.
16.

Fim out alx>ut the concerts held in Grant Park, the ta.l.ks

am

films at the Chicago Historical Society arxl children's art displays at the Art Institute.

17.

Try to attend one of them ..

What activities are offered for children in the city part closest
to your home?

18.

Get a map from the Park District showing where the parks are located and where the forest preserves are and Uhat each offers to
visitors.

19. Pretend you are a roving reporter. Write an article to send baok
to your ho_ paper about someplace you visited in Chicago.
20.

Tell what you would see in

a. a oonservator"
b. a soo
o. an aquarium
d. a stadium
e. a planatarium
21.

Oive two faots about each of these parks:
a. Lincoln Park
b. Garfield Park

o. Jackson Park
d. Grant Park

22.

Name some animals kept in the

23.

SUppose someone from out of town,oame to visit 1'ou.
day sight-seeing trip.

24.

BOO.

Plan a four

Ust the plaoes 1'ou would visit.

Make a list of all the pJaoes )"Ou have visited in Chioago so far.

25. Make a list of all the {'t-at'i ta!3le works that the Catholio Charities in Chicago support.
26.

Invite a speaker to your olass to tell 1'ou about Cardinal Stritchts
life.

27.

Tell

haw

each of the following groups help to make the Catholio

school system in Chicago suocessful:
a. Bishops and Pastors
b. Priests, Brothers, and Sisters
o. Lay people and parents
28.

Plan a panel on ''How Chicago is Governed."
a.
b.
o.
d.
e.

Be sure to tell

How the mayor is elected
Duties of the m.qor
Duties of the oity" counoil
Duti~8 of Commissioners
Duties of the judges

29. Firri out the ward and preCinct you live in am who 1s your alder-

man.
30.

Plan a short plq to be given to a olass in another city in which
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you show why Chicago is a great city and liby you are proud to live
here.

31. Tell what changes you think will take place in Chicago with the

st.

lawrence Seaway open.

ir.hat countries do you think will send

ships to Chicago?
32.

Collect pictures of famous landmarks in Chicago.

33.

Wha t is a suburb?

List as many as you can near Chicago.

34. Draw a sketch map to show

how a boat will get frOM the Atlantic

Ocean to Chicago.

35. Draw a map of downtown Chicago. Put in the main streets am some

or
36.

the important buildings.

On a map trace a trip through the South branch of the <l1icago

River, into the Chicago Sanitary' and Slip Canal, the Calumet-Sag
Canal, the Calumet River, Lake Michigan and back: to the mouth of
the Ch:1cago River.

37.

start a collection of piotures and articles about the St. Lawrence

Seaway and port area.
38.

On a map of Chicago locate ani name the following:
a. Lake Mien !gan
b. Chicago River
c. North Side
d. 'West Side
e. South Side
f. South Chic ago
g. Desplaines River
h. Calumet Harbor
i. Navy Pier
j. Convention Hall
Put a

where the lDop is located.

HELPS TO DEVEIDPING
DEVEIDPIBO CERTAIN SKILLS IN USINO
usm !EARNING
LEARNING ACTIVITIES:
The IBaming Acti vi ty

A visit to •••••••••••••••••••••

Suggestions for Developing
~eveloping Skill
Planning a trip
1. Determine purpose.
neceasa...""Y oontacts
oontaots
2. Select place, make necessa...""Y
with authorities.
3. Transportation
iciea what to look for.
4. Clear idea
5. Questioas ready.
6. Notes.
7. Evaluation,
Evaluation of trip.

Discuss ••••••••••••••••••••••••

D1soussin~

1. Stiok to the pOint.
2. Listen oourteously
oourteous~ and attentivel1.
attentively.
3. Detennine thought before speaki~.
Disagreeoourteously.
4. Disagreeoourteousl1.
contributing to the discusS. Share in oontributing
sion.

Tell a story about •••••••••••••

Organizing a Stor.y
1. Tell enough to make story interesting
to hear am
ani easy to understand.
2. Tell things in order in whict\
whictt they
happened.
3. Think of a good beginning sentence.
tellil'1g something
4. Get story
stor.y started by
by telliftg
important in the story.
S. If story
stol'7 has a surprise, plan to tell
1
itt near the end.
6. Choose a title.

Use a diotionar,y to ••••••••••••
Uee

Building Vocabularies

1. Find word in alphabetical order.
2. Find the meaning.

3. Make or fiai illUBtrations for new
words.

4. Make class chart
char t of new words.
5. Find
Finei words together in dictionary.

6. Use new words in discussions or reports.

The learning ActiVity
ACt! vi tz

Class makes an outline •••••••••

SUggestions for Developing Skill
Outlining
outlining

1. Select main topics.
2. Number each Roman Numeral.
.3. Select
select sub-topics.
4. Indent
Dldent each sub-topic
sub-topiD UlIier
ul'lier its main
topic. Each sub-topic
BUb-topic is lettered with
a capital
c~ital letter.
IDoking up in encyclopedia •••••

secur1.q§ Intor_
tioD
Secur1$
InformatioD
1. Use
UlJe key word.
2. Read article •
.3. Select information desired.
4. oet main idea.
5. Write report.

Showing a film •••••••••••••••••

oetting Iatar-matioD
IntOl'mation fl'?111
f~1I1 a Film
Film.
1. Teacher views film in ad.~~e.
ad.\"~e.
2. Diacuss
DiJlcuss importance or
of good manners at a
rUm •
film
fo r."
.3. Plan "things to look for."
questiollS to check
cback observation.
4. Ask queatiollS
observatioD.
,. Re-run the film to help clear up doubts
or review ideas.

(F
.METH<DS (I'

I.

&'IAWATINa
BVAWA'1'INO

To _asure the acquisition
skills, and concepts.
acquiBition of basic knowledge, Skills,

A. Teacher made tests.
1. abort oral qtdszes.
qtliszes.
of various
YarioUB k1ad8
kiads (true-false, multiple choice, fill
2. written teats or
rill
in blaDk. etc.).
1n

n.

B.
J.

S'Diardized teats.
S'aiardized

o.

EValuating reports aDd. discusioas.
discwssio08.

To evaluate human relationsbipa.
relationsbipe.

A.
. B.

Obaer" children at W1'K
wrk ani plq
p:La.y.•

Anecdotal reports.
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C.

Studiea of t'r1endship
Studies
t'r1eMship choices.
choioese

D.

Conferences with parents and ohildren.
Conference.
children.

E. 0 bservation
bservaUon as to efforts
ef'f'orts to contribute to success or
of work in a group_

III.

To :measure qualities of'
of Cbristian
Christian social living.
A.

Observation at work and plq.

B.

111 group projects.
Observance or the amount
8I!l0unt or
of participation 1n

C.

Observe ability
abilit:y to accept a fair
t'ail" share ot'
of group responsibility.

D.

Obaerve manner in Wh1ch children of
Observe
ot' other races and nationalities are
ad.
treated ami accept ed.

E.

IV.

aaxi treated.
Observe war
wlIV in 1IIh1oh materials
mater1als are haadl.ed aDi

To ..
uure int.-ests
&IIi attitudes.
"UIU"e
int.-eets aai
attitud...
A.

Informal interest inventories.
inventoriea.

B.

Ob.ervation
or act!
Oblervation of
acU dtiea.
dUes.

c.
C.

ADaly1!Iis of
Analy1!Iis
ot le1aure tiE activit1e
acU vi Ue I••.

D.

Class dilCWJe1ors.
diSCU8e1o ...

E.

Ioto mal conversatio
Info
converaat10 n at plaT.

V _ To . . .ure development of
of' 110m
lIOlit ani stud,. habits.
V.

A.

Observe how materials are kept.
k.~.

B.

Watcb attack on a new problem.
Watch

C.

Is there
t'here pttl"8eYerance
p81"8eYeranoe ul'ltU the job is oomplete?

D.

protitabl,y?
III time used pro.f'1tabl,y?

I.

I.
Ia in1tiative ahCM\
ahOMD or does each step have to be dictated.

F. Ie good use made of
of' the librar,r aM
and reteNnee
reteNnce mate.r1als?
materials?
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BOOKS FOR cnwRIN
CRIWRIN TO READ
!OOKS

AMerson)
Arrierson. A. M. Fur rraJpe1"s
rraq>e1"s ot the Old west. Wteeler, Chicago, 1942.
Bailey',
Bailey, Bernadine. puckered Moccasins, a Tale of Old Fort Dearborn.
Ch:lc
1937.
.
Chic ago, 1931.
Beals, Frank

r...

W'litman,
Wtitman,

Chief Black Ifawk. Wheeler, Ohio ago , 1943.
Da",
DaV CrOckett.
Crockett. Wheeler, Chicago, 1941.

Beals, Frank 1.
Beala,

Blatchtord,
Blatch!'ol'd, Franc...

Ill1n.oia Gl"OW8
Gl"OWIJ Up.
Ill1nois

IDu1Be deKoven.
deKovea..
Bowen, IDuiee

McClurg, Chicago, 1941.
MCClurg,

uP

Gl"Oldng Up With a Citl.
Gro1d.ng
Citr.

MacmUlan,
MacmillaD, New York, 1926.

I

Bo_ra,
Bow1'8, CabriDe.
Cabril1ilh
1958.

Univerei\7
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CHAmR V

CONCrnSIDN
CONCliTSIDN
'1'he last chapter conclu:les
conclu:ies the study the vri tel' set out to make.

It

was UlJiertaken
\U¥lertaken in the hope of preparing Ii
a suggested course
caurse of study-in local

elementary history for the fourth grade in the Archdiocese of Chicago.
is no such course at present

am it

There

is needed since the text now in use EIIlds
ends

hia4jory in 1933. The val.
with Chicago's history
value of th18

st~

wiUle,y
will ~ in. its oon-

tribution. to the social
8QCial studies ourr1culum of the Chicago Archdiooese.
tribution
Archdiocese.

real worth can

be

tested

~

Its

1'7 axperimalltation
alii evaluation.
experineatation am

I.fore undertaking the wr1t~'
wr1t~, courses of stud1'
Be.rore
st~ in
111 looal b1stor,y
history from
trom
all oYer
aDd all the available litarat
0"'.1' the country were Bent for
tor and
literat..e on the sub.

ject V88 .l "Ud extensively. The number of responses
respons." from super1ntentiel'lts
euper1ntentierrta stat- .
tbare was no course
oourse ot
e.wakener to the
ing there
of' study in local history came as an awakener

fact
wu need of work in this area.
al"ea. Final.ly
tact that there vas
F1nal.ly eight courses

or study

ae:Lec'ted for the purpose of examination,
_~1.s, am
were ee:Lacted
e:xamtDatioD, _~1s,
and evaluation. From
study1~ a cnteria
cr1teria was set up by
l:I;y which the selected eovses
courses were
reading' and study1.

to be evaluated.
The

oourse: of studT itself
is 8ugge.tive.
~ additions CaD be made
course:
itsel.r 18
auggestive. Ma!V

and a curriculum pl.ann:i.Qg colllDittee could further improve it.
JlI!tltt
ment

of
of' content is governed in a large part by an

us. throughout the nation.
mater1als in usa
e.xcept1ons, in the third or fourth grade.
except1ons,

~s

Tbe grade placeplace...
The

of
ot CUl"ricuJ.ari
curricul.ar'

lPcal histol"7
history is studi.ed,
stud1.ed, with
few
lPeal
withfn
In plalmi~
plalm1~ the learn1ng
learning acti
act1 v1t1es
vit1es

far th1a
tb1a COUl'Se illi1v1dual
d1.t'£.rences have been considered, with provi8ion
provision
fQr
illiiv1duaJ. di.rrarencea

for the gifted child.
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The course of stud7
st\Wi7 is the ,ear'.
,ear t • outl1re,
outline, IX)t
DDt the
t1'8
In '\ISing
\ISing tlWs course of
ot stud7 it is expected
apected that 8l'1
an
be used.

dai~
da1.~

acctmpalQ'i~
acCOJ1lP8Dli~

lesson plan.

text v1ll

Tbe
the tat
text should follow
follOlr tbe cont.ent
collt.ent outl1re
outline acd
and contain 8.8s1.m1latlon
a8s1.ra1latlon

exerc1aee at tta
exerc1see
ttl! eni of each chapter or
01' UD1.t.

rroll th:1a
th:1B stud,.
studT D.ICh.
lIIICh has beeD
been learaed about t.be
the intricate deYelopmant
deYeloplDBDt

or a

good
good. course ot atwi7.
atwiy.

The aelacUag
aeJacUag of
ot proper
propel' objectives is so 1mport&l'lt
import8l'lt

and unless thea.
and.
these objectives
objecti"f8s aN
are kept in the fONgroUDi
fol'eg1"OUDi am
aEd thare is contUwal
cont1Dual

striving to .reach
reach tMm,
tham, a course of stud,.
stud)" mq not be wrth:mUe.
wrthllbile.

III
In

teac~

da;y by d.q ttit teacher tends to become so absQl"bed
absorbed in the presem
preserrt that the ob-

jeotives held
bald out

88

tlB desired outcomea
may become
outcome.tJ of a particular unit ma.Y
beoome dis-

torted or completeq out of new.
SOme oourses

or

stwV' have .:xoellent
stw:\r
excellent charaoteristics, such as tlB
the

correlation
corl'8lation of the content
oontent outll_
outli_ with the Christian Social Principles
Pr.lnciples in the
New York Diocese Course. the
tlB method.
method ot
of eValuation in the 'New
New York PUbl:1D
PUbliD School

COUl'se am
aid the Cleveland Course, alii the development of skills
sldlls in tt.
the PhilaCourse
delphia Course.

other COllrses
OOlll'ses or stud7 read ....
were less praotical because of

lcgth, too great detail or material not properq
legth,
properl1' graded.

When the studysurprised to find such a
stud)" was undertaken the 1fl"1ter
W1"iter W88
was 8\U'Prised
scarcity
oourses ot
soarcit)" in up to date courses
of st1.li7 in local
looal history
h1stolY throughout the
country.
prepar:1.Qg enurses
COWtlay. The amount'
amount· of recent material on pre~
cnurses is scarce too,
so some eal"1ier
curriculWll writers had to be read and studied for concrete
eal"lier CUl'l"iculum
lwlp.

Therre
Th... 18
is 1IIUdl
mud1 current
cUl"l'ent literature on the su.bject
subject of currioulum
curr:1oulum in

general but 11ttle
little on tbe specitic
cOUt'se of
spec1tic art ot wriUag
writing a course

st~.

As various courses
COUl"sea were read, the need tor course.
courses of stu<tr
stud.Y with
organization. aDd practical
practicalhBlp
simple organization
I8lp tor teachers W88
was realised.

tbe
It is tile

writer's hope that 8IlY'
8I1Y' teacher who usee the course of st
study'
. . suggested here

72
tiM itintellig1bllt
itintellig1ble,I helpful and 8Uccessf'u11n
will tiBi
successful in enab~ the children to

acqUire a better understaming aM appreoiation of Chicago am its earq
settlers. The sucoess of anT
a~ course ot study depends al
em the
t~ teacher, and hew
how
effectively'
b3 can use the suggestioQS
suggestioQB .made.
effeotively' he
made.

If this at.,.
stadT is helpful in

Imnlti~ better citizens of
and. gala,
haft been worth the
ot oUlo1i1" bo)"B
0078 8lIi
girh, it 1I1U
v1U !sa,.,

!time am
1t1me

etfort
effort expel¥led.
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